A Friend of mine; Monfieut informs J \ me, that he ha § received from Amerim: a fort oft Hony-Comb, (of a different make from the European,^' which is compofed of fmail Bottles, or Bladders of Wax, ©fa brownifh colour, inclining to black • being as big asOlives* and" fliapt like the Spanilh Olives* They hang together in Clufters, almoft like a Bunch of Grapes, and are fo contrived , that each" of them has an Aperture during the time of work, but it is doled up> as loon as the Vellel of Wax is filled with Hony $ and then the go to work at another Vellel.
Their Eodgings are ordinarily taken up in a hollow Tree, or the Cavity of a Rock, by the Sea fide 5 thefir being the propereft places to fecure them from fnch Anf* mats* as are geeedy of their Honey, and therefore likely to moiefethemj and they have the more need o f this Caution, becaufe they are more ly able to be difiiirbcd, then ordinary Bets*as having no Stings, and^ pable of doing good, but no hurt to any thing, as the Party that lived at C a y e n n e, very well knows#-W Combs are removed, they muft be carryed gently, and in the fame Pofition they lay in till you copse to the place, where you defign to take out the Honey# -The Honey itfelfis clear, and liquid as Rock-water,^ and hardly to be diftinguiflit from it; by the fight; whenyou would take it out ; you mu£t pierce every the Thorn of awild Palm, or a Pin, a little more them | from the bottom > forffyou pierce it lower, youfind bottom or fediment,. whofe thicknels would hinder itx from running ; as you prick every Bottle, you have lome Veffel ready, to receive what comes from it. My Friend" teli^ 11®31 3 4 \ tells me, he thinks, the l'iquor is one of the moft agreed* ble things in the world. If you drink fatting,' the quantity of a good Glafs, or about half a pint , it will gire you 2 or 3 (tools, in about 2 "hours time, accord ing to the temperament of the Party; but if you drink it at Meals, it dos not purge at all. My friend has a lfo a fo rto f Cinnamon, which comes from G n a rdaloupe, which is whitej and another fort, which comes from M a r o g n a n, which is like that of Ciilon.
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